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Morro-Castle Disaster
Similar To Picture

 

Out of the columns of this newspa-

per have come the stories of the recent
Morro-Castle disaster which shocked
the entire world—a catastrophe which

will not be forgotten for many years

and a similiar occurence to this will be
found as the background to a popular

photoplay entitled “Whom The Gods

Destroy”, which is playing now at the

Kingston theatre.

' Drama and pathos which

aboard this vessel and the excitement
which prevails in just such an inci-

dent are pictured in the film,

The story is tense throughout. Wal-

ter Connolly, Robert Young and Doris
Kenyon portray great and spectacular

scenes and Hollywood's skilled techni-

cians have made this picture so real

that you cannot help but be thrilled
from one moment to the next. Per-
formances Friday evening at 7 and 9

and on Saturday at both matinee and
evening shows.

 

Bloomsburg Fair
(Continued from Page 1.)
 

buildings and grounds, now appraised
at more than $350,000 each of the

members would share equally.

The turnstiles click on big days for

50,000 or more persons, and hard-

working clerks ‘labor for weeks over

the 20,000 and more entries competing

for premiums, but eighty years ago the

exhibits were headed by two pumpkins

—and there was little else.

The speed trials of horses in those

days were held on what is now West
Main street in Bloomsburg, and the
owner of the horse making the fastest
time of the week got the then magni-
ficent sum of $15. For second place $8

was paid, and there was no other

award.
Today some of the fastest hoses in

the country vie over the splendid half

mile track for purses that run into the

thousands,
For more than a decade automobile

races have been a feature of Saturday,

the closing day, and their popularity is

attested by the huge crowds. A few
years ago the night fair, with a specs

tacular revue, was added, and this also

has lifted the drawing power of the

fair.
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POSTSCRIPTS
(Continued from Page 1.)

are certain athletes who, either
through ignorance or a desire to earn

the coveted letter of their school, com-
pete in athletic contests which are de-

trimental to their health.
Examinations are the rule, of course,

and local authorities try to prevent

boys, who are physically unfit} from
damaging their health but frequently

the boy succeeds in playing, and in-

juring his heart or his lungs.

Strenuous athletics are dangerous to

some boys. Aside from demanding a

physical examination, coaches might

help their charges by explaining that

no victory is worth physical damage

which may develop into a serious ill-

ness and remain with the boy long

after his muscles and body have passed

occured
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‘Mystery Man’
In Arms Probe

  
The munitions-selling activi-

ties of BEurope’s “man of mys-

tery,” Sir Basil Zaharoif, above,

again came to light during the
Senate’s raunitions investiga-

tion, when it was revealed that,
under a submarine-building ar-

rangement between American

and British compargies, large

sums have been paid over a long
period to Sir Basil. The im-

mensely wealthy 85-year-old su-
persalesman lives in seclusion in

Paris.

 

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
The moon is always visible.

The stars rise and set like the sun.

The oldest living things on the earth

are the giant redwood trees in Cali-

fornia.
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A Personal
Invitation
To You

; To visit our newest store
with a most extraordinary stock
of new Fall and Winter styles

in Ladies’ Apparel.

This Is Opening Week

A FULL LINE

of Coats—Dresses—Suits
Millinery — Shoes.

RACUSIN’S
69 Main Street Luzerne maturity.  

 

—Kunkle—

A birthday party wag given at the

Grange Hall on Wednesday by the

Cousin Club, honoring Mrs. Jane Mann

on her birthday anniversary. A covered

dish dinner was served at noon and a
most enjovable day was spent in visit-

ing. Covers were laid for Mrs, Roan-

nah Landon of Kunkle, Mrs. Carrie

Ellsworth and Mrs. Guy Woolbert, of

Trucksville; Mrs. Dean Still and Miss
Mary Still, of Dallas; Mrs. Amos Kit-
chen of Alderson; Mrs. Sherman War-
dan of Shavertown; Mrs. Kiler Rich-

ards, Mrs, Marilla Schoonover, Marian

 

 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1934.

Ann Schoonover, Mrs. W. S. Kunkle

Mrs. Jane Mann, Mrs. Cragg Herd

man, Mrs. Harry Sweezy, Francis

Sweezy, Mrs. C. W. Kunkle, Mrs

William Brace, Mrs, Ralph Ashburne:

and son, Nelson, Mrs. Joseph Shoe.

maker, Mrs. John Isaacs, Mrs, M. C

Miers, Margaret Kunkle, Mrs. George

Landon, Mrs. Ralph Hess and daugh-

ter Janet, Mrs. Ralph Elston, Mrs.
Stanley Elston of Beaumont; Mrs. J. S.
Kunkle and Mrs. F. P. Kunkle,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rolls of Scran-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rees
and daughter Rachel of Trucksville,

were visitors at the home of Mr. and 
  ws on
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BETTER LIGHT 

You never do this—

 

@® You never take a spark plug from one cylinder

of your car to replace the plug of another cylinder.

Why borrow a lamp bulb from one socke: =o re-

place the lamp in another?

one fixture out of service; it exposes you at:

family to eye strain from improper, inadequur

Have spare lamps on hand. Get a carton of

General Electric MAzpA lamps today . .

sure of good, economical, eye-saving light.

a carton of six saves you 10 per cent.

- BETTER SIGHT

LUZERNE COUNTY GAS AND ELECTRIC
CORPORATION
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PAGE FIVE
Mrs. M. C. Miers on Sunday. Mrs. | he was also a fine athlete. He was
Laura Hartman who has been the [left halfback on the football team last
guest of her sister, Mrs. Miers, for |year and was voted half-back and

several days returned to her home in captain of the Post's All-Scholastic
Scranton with Mr. and Mrs. Rolls. Team picked by coaches at the end of

the season,

 

Leaves For College READ THE DALLAS POST
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[AMERICAN CITIZENS]
21 to 45 - Physically Fit

Desiring Government Jobs
CIVIL SERVICE Ae

Send Name - Address - Age
For Information on Preparation, Etc.

Federal Service Training Bureau, Inc.
Washington Blvd Bldg. Detroit, Mich.

Clarence LaBar, who has been em-

ployed for some time as clerk at the

A. and P. store, left yesterday for East

Stroudsburg State Teachers’ College

where he will take the Health Educa-
tion course. “Caddie” is one of the
most popular young men of the com-

munity. Besides having a high scho-

lastic rating in Dallas Borough high |
school where he graduated this spring,
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REMEMBER

The Luzerne
Furniture Co.

Gawe

its many customers

VALUES
In Quality Merchan”
dise at Prices that no
store was able to du-
plicate. J    

NAT ZELKOVITZ

Now
: The Management Operating The

Empire Furniture
Company

The most beautiful store of its kind in Wyoming
: Valley at

124 So. Main St., Wilkes-Barre
“Opposite the Penn Theatre”

You Can Enjoy Values Like You Did

In The Past By Shopping

Here

 

Furniture   
— 

Here's what your neighbors
in Luzerne County say about
the FORD V-8!

CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED

DOMESTIC CABLE

TELEGRAM

 

 

 

FULL RATE
 

 

DEFERRED

NIGHT
LETTER

DAY LETTER
 

 

NIGHT
MESSAGE
HT SHIP

NeErer RADIOGRAM
Patronsshould check class of service

. otherwise message will be
Geateas a full-rate

communication,

       

WESTERN
UNIO

NEWCOMB CARLTON

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARDRB. WHITE
P ENT

Radios
RUGS |  Stoves Bedding

 

 Voss—Paramount and Easy Washers

In Radios
      

   
FHILCO STEWART WARNER

And ATWATER KENT

You Can Buy OnCredit and Save

ZENITH       

 

1206-A

CHECK

 

ACCT’G INFMN,

 

 N
J. C. WILLEVER

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT
=   

TIMEFILED  
 
Send thefollowing message,

Allway:

nomical to run.

HAZLETON

AVOCA
1 have thre

NANTICOKE

and economy.

PLYMOUTH 

WILKES-BARRE

Have always had Ford cars.

lease
Ford. We are very much p .

s satisfied with the Ford car. They are eco

Ford V-8 is the best car in the low-p

That's why I bought it.

it has a better carbu

incorporates a featur e

action by far and the up-keepis low.

of their low price and their reason

am well satisfied with all three of my Ford cars.

Find Ford V-8 to be

superior to any other low-

This is our fifth

d with the V-8.

riced field.

Has lots of power. I think

retor than any other car. It

e I believe surpasses knee

e Ford cars. I bought them because

able up-keep. 1

1 bought a Ford V-8 for its appearance. speed

a very fine car ond quite

priced car on the market.

subjectto the terms onback hereof, which are hereby agreedto

PITTSTON
Have had eight Fords. but th

passes all, everything considered.

WILKES-BARRE

1 consider the Ford V-8 the

money at this time.

FREELAND
Have had Fords for the past six years. V-8 bet-

Saw no reason to change. Am very

with the V-8. It is giving me better

I have ever owned.

ter than ever.

much pleased

performance them any car

DRUMS
Since 1 switched to Ford

ered any other car for

The present V-8gives me

derful performing car.

HAZLETON
1 bought the Ford V-8 for the reason

operation and handling and the most
better service, id he

for your money. The service 18

uses no more gas thom t

car uses.

  

e 1934 V-8 sur-

best car for the

I haven't even consid-

power, speed or economy.

the greatest thrill: a won-

he ordinary 6-cylinder
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Fords give

O.K. Find that it

| SUGAR
WHEATES ~~ 2~-23c

ONONS 10 Is. 195}

  
 
 
 

         

  

   

 

We thankyou for your patronage

~LARE’'S—
188 Main St.

STEAKS
That Sunday Roast

CHUCK ROAST
SAUSAGE os
Rib End PORK LOIN Ib. 166|

10s. 5261

Luzerne, Pa.

Ib. 296
|4¢

 

Round

Sirloin

Porterhouse

 

 

Loose

Casing
 

 

 

 

TEAa RH

DEICHES = ® $145 
 

    COME IN AND SEE SOMETIME    
 


